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JEWISH EMPLOYES

EXCUSED FROM DDTY

OVER YOM KIPPUR

150 Policemen and Helpers
in Department of Public
Safety Will Observe Day
of Atonement.

Moro limn 1?0 policemen nnd
other Jewish employes In the Donnrt
nient of l'ublle Safety will tia exottseil
from duty tomorrow nt sithitotvn until
Wednesday evening, that Ueing Yoni Kip-pu- r,

the most solemn day In tlio Jewish
calendar. Director Porter will Issue it
notice to this effect In all the station
houses throughout the titv some tlmo lo-
ony. Other Jewish employes In the dopnrtment will receive similar notices.

The Director will alio issue orders to
the id iitennnts m nil the Jewish dis-
tricts to permit the Jewish storekeepers
to k.'-- their stores oppn the nest two
Sumltns until eleven o'clock lii the morn
Iiir inKteml of nine, the regulnr closing
tune .in Sundays. This, In View of the
fait that the Jewish housewife mustprepare on these Sundays for the two
holidays which come after, when ortho-du- x

Ji-w- s are not permitted to do any
tahor, marketing liuhiiluu.

Yom Klppur. or the day of Atonement,
will bo ushered In ut sundown tomorrowt the Jews throughout the whole world,
both orthodox and reform, as the day
of fasting and waver. The net limine
Jews will spend tin., entire day In the
Onagogin-s- , while the reform Jews will
have several limits' Intermission between
iirayers.

The day of atonement Is one of the
cycle of holidays, said to have been In-

stituted i,y JtoseK. Ji is one of the old-
est and most solr-m- days In the Jew-
ish calendar. Togethu- with the New
"Vear holiday observed last Week It forms
what ,ue known n the holy days. The
10 days botwecn ttosti ttaslmnna nnd

om Kippur are known tin dass of penl-tene- ".

when special cervices are held in
All the synagogues.

ONE OF FRANK FRIEND'S
BONDSMEN WITHDRAWS

Ti,,f "''"I' of a

man owinuieu roor Clients.
Fran'.? A. Friend, t'n real . state il...ilr

recentlv held In $K""0 bail on elutci
of embezzlement from two hntldtnir and
loan has been given up by
lis bondsmen of alleged pecula-
tions livrn poor people. John A Morti-
mer, a builder of :W4 North K street, whoput up unit of the bond required torFriend, sa.il today that he decided to
withdtnw the ball when he learned thatsuch nnn a James McDonnell, of ;'4.V Astreet, had been defrauded.

McConneii. who is a retired fireman.paiJ Frler.d about tsi on n mortgag
on Ids nome at the A street address and.according to McConneil, the waskept b- - Friend. It was also learned thatFriend s alleged embezzlements rrom the
Uld Hickory Huilding and Loan Anx.cia- -

had increased to moie than J10.WO asa rfsult of Investigations.
Mrs. Mortimer, wife of the builder who

withdrew his bond, to.lar ih..r I,...- -

1 ushand went on Friend's note for JShOi

'" 'Hi" estate man had to give
Tils former wife 1'V00 last May, ami of
this sum has received only $.W) to date.jiortmier ue.iaies that be tried to get

"When i found that men
nell. who had worked all II
ouy ine:r nomes. had lost through
Friend." slid Mortimer. decided to
have notiing more to do with him. H
telephoned to me when detectives went
to aire.-- t him and p. ended that I g'vr

hum- or sn to uot .'nother
but I tefnsod have ny more
do with

PAUL DENCKLA

LETS CONTRACT FOR HOUSE

Addition to Architectural
Beautities of Planned.

Paul ii. kin Mill, h.i. awarded the"nti for ..re..fn nr m le homo
l.udnor. Pa., t.. Milton Vour.i.Overt.! o..k, Pa. Th. h,rj..,.. which
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TRANSlt COMPANY OFFERS

$100 IN SAFETY PRIZES

Wants Suggestions to Avoid Prevent-nbl- e

Accidents.
The Philadelphia Itapld Transit Com-

pany has offered $100 cash prizes for
the best practical suggestions as to how
the public can bo Induced to exercise
proper care In avoiding preventable ac-
cidents. The announcement of the offer
lias been made In connection with the
Homo nnd School League Safety Car-
nival now taking place Convention
Hall.

The company Announce thnt only
practical suggestions will bo ticeeptl
and that no essays, epigrams or poems

be accepted. The suggestions writ-
ten on only side of In the
briefest possible form lnust be submit-
ted to the safety Hureau the Phila-
delphia Itnpld Ttnnslt Company. inn
Land Title Uulldlhg. The prizes will be
awarded the. following basis, win-
ter's name be made public on or
about November 15!

In nnnounc'ng the contest the company
says: "Tlin company has been .striving
to the highest degree of safety In
the operation or Its by the fo '.ow- -
Ing means: Adoption of l!i" mn"t m ru
ears and safety devices. KHH?ni

in the part of Its c .mien.
Thi continued safety campaign carried
on In the public schools through tin? co-

operation of the Hoard of Kitm-ntin- t

"Ita dis're to bring about the best
must always be dependent on the

co-o- ration of the general public. The
majority of accidents are caused
carelessness. Careful opeta'l.m the

( nf safety deVkes on
playing part In the prevention of
Injuries to individuals, but they cnntint
prevent individuals taking chances."

FOUR THIEVES SENTENCED

Three Plettded Guilty nnd One Was

Judge Henry, In yuuter Se.lnne
Court, today four defendants
on burglary cbarues. Andrew Wlsk-Inws- kt

Whltii . t.epkowiki pleaded
utility to stealliiH si sweaters from
the Cholertoii Manufacturing Company
Inc.. MnutiMink. Wisklowskl. who
has served novel previous sentences on
slmiiur charges, was sentenced to one

eitr in the County Prison, while l.ep-kows-

was sentenced to sis months.
Charles Schwartz pleaded guilty to the

larceny of nnd a watch and rliu from
the Methodist Orphanage, Clt line
and Belmont avenue. He w'ns sentenced
to ten mouths In the County Prison.
Dennis O'Hullihan. IT30 South Twentieth
street, was of entering the

Promoted oy lie ort Accused M.ver Shore, tailor, of 1027
SMlth Thlrc, strort allrl st(.nhK T: ,,ai,.F

tin

monev

tlf,N.

said

real

him
bondsman

paper

ritrli

their

nf ti misers. He sentenced to not
less than IS months nor mere than four
years In the Eastern Penitentiary.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE FINED

Charged With Disturbance
on rain.

Vlnont Nai'-alon- private di tictivv.
of 0J South N'ntb stift. n- - n tin
nlternntiv.- of serving .V days in
county Prison or paying of JUi to-
day Marlstrate Tiacy. at the Kbventh

Winter streets ptetlnn, as a
disturbance raised him on

nnd Reading Hallway train..
Nnrcalongo became ntnus.ve when the

conductor remonstrated with him for us-,n- g

profane lunguuge, it was test . and
the man N said to have Insulted
women. the truln rcaeh.'d Itmulin
T. tinlnal. shortly after midnight
morning, the conductor said Nercalumro
followed him to the third Moor or the
building. The man also Insulted Sergeant
Fogtrty at the and Wlnt

station when he was
from Friend a statement of his liabilities ! Ht tolc th" t"''lf'', no wn n cowaublr
but could not get a line. ' for Magistrate MacFatland. but at the

like MeCon. latter' office today It wn oeciaren ine
their ves 'nan has no connection with the place.
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jUAN BURIED UUDEK BKICKS

Negro Working on Badly
Injured in Pall.

Gendy, a Negro hrn layer, 1S0

S,mth Stlllman strret, hurled with
hrU ! toil.iy when seaff .1.1 I'pon which
he wot king at a building operation,
Siv.i:icl I'leartleld stl'ee's. fell.

Uendy struck the ground beneath the
wrecked framework uion which In bad
been working and the bricks wnliii Ml
from the scaffold pelted abmit the
face body. He was of tho
dehils and hurried to the Kplscopal Hos-

pital. Hi moie serious injuries u-- a
hinkrn hip. a broken nlade, sev-

eral btok.-- cut held.

COW ATTACKS POLICEMEN
r)' ! h. Imo

Line, and oe a most pr. t. ntioiu. ivne
' Animal Slakes Mad Charge !Wildor the - oioniai sty,., im it ,i ith : ttt Mounted Officials.a. stu.-- tluish, ornament. -- i ni. '

.lumns and belt course-- . -n coir ice Mounted Policemen Hurtman Hrad-als- o

will be of cut htcn..-- wuh '' "l " Hran.'htown .Uitlon, met a
brackets. , cow ytsttrday while patrolling their, boat.

The main entrance will marked by Thev attempted to Place her under V.--n- .

largo portico, made of foti large for corner lounging or .hr
Ionic column. 21 fe. t which mnpnr technh at charge wnich would hold u

large pediment whos.. .oit.i.e an- - ..t f. ' sh "' "r"n '.- - pn'.li-- m i. .

the same, design as the nuln cornlco of : nrt ""' th.ftm .f"om np',r .

the hl.l'u... Tho r,t..an. .1, .,.,. .. IJ ..t llorSPS. Th'V knottCf ntid will ner.il
very ornate design and b'.l into a large her csrciiks to the nhe-rsit- of p. nn.
rec. ptl..n ball. Other rm In the tii'-- t aylvnn'.a to have it .la.'.ltlcd. The police
floor are the libra v, d: awing room din- - i '" loavn lt 'w "'"' rj-e- f"' 'i' r.rarily d. ranged or was Just plain,Imr room, breakfa.-- t i u :.n the kit, hen. te.n

ordinal-.- cow. The anima. .scni'. tromwith the usual adj. ing room... T e
i.e, '1....I- - contain. . .nt ' diooin. with a going to a suiugat. r house two
co. rmtion h.Uhs. 'hi t tin .1 Poor tne',. wfc Ui'o.
are . Irt i lo. ti.
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CARR IN THE TOILS AGAIN

"Keddy," Sont to Jail for Assault,
Hut Answer Wew Charge.

Elwood. alia "RHy" t'arr. who
to six for uxault aiid

battery on trol'ey strlRfbriukors in
h'l". and wa last on pro- -

lifltii.n, av.llll It'll 11. to the lUll.M (if the
olice to.l ij ii- - Wll MllljitOil by I'u-- i

" in li attv. of t:i Front and Wm
r or, lnnd sti.et. H1..011. ot th vhuie
i 11 a 01. !'
i.ir ii. t'n 1,1 n oetoU,r and it
.t w en th- ,1 in-- ' tor whii h ;

;n.-ti- to.i ,i.; have to . rv
...it the remainder f bin tir.--t MPtitcnte.
'lit 111 (11 l!o wax irii-Mcd In Uii 011 a
. '1 !!- - Ol" llll'e.

Aramore
Park

Tl--

( urs
loantiMil home i?
at prac'iriillv vour

11 price .1111I fn ferine to
-- ml ihj. (,!i re only 6 iwn-nip- s

irnin it c '.'h! St Klcvatcd Terminal hy way of the Phih.
.iml Wi-ur- n K.nluuy or the Ardmure trolley, while the
IVnti-.!v.iin.- i Kdilrcad Station of Animore i Jes than 300
var. from the proutrty. wunderfully ne- - school,
ihtirchc'.. s.li.is and hontri, yet, due to settling the W'ootl

iati lots are one-ha- lf ;iml less of former prices. A $10 V.ill
feenrc-- i an) one then $1 25 to $fJ a week. Tonic 'o Xrd-nii.- it

i'.irk. ct off at ArUinorc JuiHti'.n our oflW ;s mo:
lilik aiui -- .nn! let our representatives show you arrmnd
thi lituut'lLil siilinrli.
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Minister's Home Open to RescuedC
Uirls.

DOORS OF M'KENTY'S

OWN HOME ALWAYS

OPEN TO SLUM GIRLS

Mission Preacher Gives Best

He Has and His Daughter
Shares Her Bed With
Them.

lust about every newspaper reader
knows 15ob McKonty, old-tim- e detective,
former Director of Public Safety and
now the ruling power at tlio Eastern

The Tenderloin knows his brother,
Thomas V. McKenty, a preacher, In
charge of tho rescue department of the
City Missionary Society of the Methodist
Kplscopal Church, much better.

Ask in the Tenderloin, "Do you know
McKenty?" and the man with hla troti-tcr- s

frayed and his poclsets full of holes
because they hae nothing to cany will
icply. "Which one do you mean the one

do

out ut thp nr tho nnn nt McKenty .Mclvcnty
Hi Xoith Eighth Street?" and his wife had

On Klghth street is a rescue mission.
and many a klddln has been rescued
tlirou.li It. If means talt-in- a
vnlld off the street and Giving It n home.

The ltev. Thomas McKenty has only
a small house. He has a daughter of his
own. His wife formerly taught school in
Pittsburgh when her home town did not
sport that "h" as tinnle.

.lust not to slight Sir. McKenty, It is
well to say that b'fore he entered the
ministry and put frivolous things be-
hind him be was a flieman. That Is nil
don with, hut he still carries the wide-s- et

i yes and the heiivy Jaws of one of
those follows who does not know when he
Is Whipped.

three
although

not necessary name the school.
Some 'kid might Just tty

kid" of theso little "kids"
iW.IOtl.

Aln and she has a fine last name,
too, her father had not drowned
wlii.-k- y glasses, foster-daunht- er of

with the lie- -
nt' lor years. Her sister

poods this(t..iiet

l:iie-tr- y

30,00

65c
1.15

wmr mmrimimMm mm
llv'ifJVv,-V- f u

and down for talking just and but study their
tho tiuth, but much of it. One night Jcsions,
the mother crumpled up under the tnblo
from a blow and lny very still. Kthol
thought she wuh dead. Jler father
better: he had put over a
probably llrst In Ids career. He bad
never tried ngnlnsl men In saloons.

Kthel and Alice had been to
Hnstnrn Pen' s .Mission. rl o .Air.

they sped. They left

rescue

a

bully

their mother, they lifeless.
Their father was raving. The Ilov. Mr.
McKenty sent police tho
ilttiQ house In the court. The mother
was sent to the hospital, the father to
the House of Cnrrretlon nnd tho girls
went into Mrs. MeKcnty's homo.

One of these days when you, render,
call Main Walnut soenly-iiinpty-ii- m

and Hie exchange girl says. "Please re-

pent," Just bet Alice. Sho making
with a telephone company.

She has not only left the JtcKenty
home, but she has a little hnuso of her
onn. She has her mother. Sho ban her
father occasionally. Sho expectft that ho.
too, will bo a permanent boarder niter lie

There are no family names going to finds out how fine meals day aro
he used In this narrative, and, c'ommircd to whisky.
eacn or me g.ris tonus a public school, Now for another.
it Is to

to one in

e.
if It In

Is
:n. lived
Sm severni

.T3

knew

it

ns

to

or

Is is

a

in

a

Is Vi years old. Her stepfather
was In the habit of her tho

and saying: "Whoso brat are you?"
Myrtle did know the meaning of
this, but she knew the meaning of a
knife in her stepfather's bunds when
her wns on the Hoar. Just to
show that rhe was made of the right
stuff, r her father might she

Ethel, 14 old. is still living with stepped between the blow and her hioth
.Mcive'iry s own unugnier. Alice, ny er. Her hand was gasneti.
way, i years old. . At the hospital while her hand wns

AIM and Kthel, her sister, lived with ' being dressi d Mr. McKenty met her. Slip j

tbeii parents In a eourt in the went home .. him ard his wife,
loin during their Infancy. They were There r niniiv other irlrls who have '

ai 'iistmn' d to -- . i heir fat! er come -- too- at the McKenty!-- ' small dinner table
'gerint into th. !vuo. They were siccus- - nnd A'ho wen l.ilei foi nd l.r.in s. Some

turned in o. tlnir moil, r upbraid him just mentioned still board ttlh th" Mc- -

n Matchless Values
We Are Offering This Autumn

Will convince you that the huge Van Sewer Plant,
with its Factory, Warehouse, Shipping and Sales
Rooms Inexpensively Located under a Single Roof,
Materially Reduces the year-roun- d Cost of Fine
Furniture to the Housekeeper.

jifTr!T.'"ir:-2rr-7rZ- -- nMt 'TtiScwWTT

THIS LMiGB COI.QSIAL LlllRAllY TAlil.S ia one of tho
ninny !i'j0'i' styli't noil' on dixpltiij. It Arts solid tnuhoiuni) .aval
tujj, incite: with nt'tltoianti-finis- h base; (PO1? fwulr drawer neroll feet. I't ice P &

astonishing values Library Tables in dull and antique
Mahosanv: also in Jacobean and the rich Fumed Brown Oak.

j Prices Reduced for Quick Selling
to make room for incoming Fall jjoods. Wonderful

of Uui'oaus, Chiffoniers, Buffets, China Closets
and Dining Tables in Mahogany and Oak, including com-
plete Bedroom and Dining Room Suites ut ureal mciiiyu.

Floor Covering Specials
J)o not purchase elsewhere before seeini; these reductions.
Roys! Wilton Fugs

Pc-ie- ct in season's
dciftic

Rto $77 lUxlS
K.'.'. '15 0x13
Ki-8- 41.50 83xl0.fi

CARPETS
$2.00-$- !. 75 Biaelow Axmin

1.75 Wi'toti Velvet
1.00

$56.50
31.50

Yard
$1.15

1.15

Wool Velvet 90c

'.' ',1 11.1.

est

not knoilud Kentys nothing
too

knockout
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going
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chin
not nil
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years
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10-Wi- rc Tap. Brussels Rugs
$26.00 113x13 $18.75

20.00 'Jxl2 14.85
18.00 8 3.10.6 12.50
$35,00 Seamless Wilton Rugs

9x12, $22.75

thtis mi nim'Himis
Slileiniiil valuer in ma'lc-to-ord-

Velour i'l.rtl'ies- More, rizcil Cot.
ton; Wnoil Silk Ki.poik Silk; Sun-f.i-- 1

... .1 I. ice "'in onus
WINDOW Mllll. niailc-io-011I- 1

1 and .stoik. nt v. ry low pi Icon.
SliuJ fur

mmm
M irl-e- t

--'t Ferry, t'unnlen, Js'. J.
wxvauuoaMi

a

That is wrong, for all of them aro
now making Christmas presents for theirparents or their best friends; but, ofcourse, the best friends include the Rev.
Mr. and .Mrs. MoKenty.

EL

DONWI

29.50 39.50

J'.ncc over Flesh Chiffon, high
'Charmcuse Collar closing at
throat with broad Ribbon
Hand.

BABY'S CRIES SAVE SLEEPING
FAMILY FROM FIRE' PERIL

Attract Policeman, Who Summons
Engines to the Scene,

Tho cry of the child who saw the. flro
early today enabled tho police to tcsouo
from suffocation six persona asleep In a
smokc-nilc- d house next door to the burn-
ing cigar store of James Urowri, 1921

South Sixth street.
The rescued family was that of Jacob

Mnrgolls, who with a wlfo and four
children was asleep at 1023 South Sixth
street when Ihe lire started next door.
Clouds of stifling tobacco smoke wcro roll-
ing Into their bedrooms when tho crv of
little Able Stroub, 1900 South Sixth street,
who looked from his window and saw
Haines In the cigar store, warned n patrol-
man, who burst open tho Mnrgolls front
door nnd led tho family out Into the
street.

The patrolman nlso turned In an alarm
of lire, and soon engines, hose trucks and
other apparatus clattered to tho scene.
Tho Mnrgolls family were taken care of
by neighbors. Their house was not
damaged by tire, but (llled with smoke.

lints gnawing matches aro thought to
have started the blaze In Brown's clear
store. Tho upper lloor of tho building Is
occupied by a New Year's Association.
This was not damaged to any great ex
tent. Accotding to Hrown, tho loss to
his store and stock will amount to about
$1000.

ARRESTED AT PRISON DOOR

Pal of "Silver King" Must Face War-
ren, Mnss.. Police.

Frank L. l'lcrco, who, with tho "Silver
King," paid for n long scries of wine and
automobile parties In Philadelphia a year
ago with bad checks, waa rearrested to-
day, when he stepped from Moynmenslng
Prison after having , served a. year's
"sentence. He Is being held awaiting
extradition papora from the police of
Warren, Mass., where ho Is wanted on
another charge of passing bogus checks.

Pierce came here a year ago with a
man known to tho police only an tho
"Sliver King." Tho two men lived ex-
pensively for a time. They had an auto-
mobile which they snld was their own,
nnd gave many wine patties. A party
at the F.tlrmount Inn, at which they tried
to pay for $1S worth of wine with n bad
check, led to their discovery. The "Pllver
King" got away, but Pierce received a
year's sentence. The warrant from Massa-
chusetts arrived a few days ago, and
was waiting when Pierce completed his
sentence today.

CHOLERA AIiABMS. BUDAPEST
BUDAPEST, via Home, Sept. 2S. Con-

siderable apprehension Is felt over the
outbreak of cholera here. Despite tho
stern repressive efforts of the authorities,
It was ndmittod that IS new cases of
the disease were reported today.

31,448 Attend City Baths
Attendance lecord at the 2S city bath

houses, supervised by the Hoard of n,

wns 31. US during last week. The
attendance wns na follows: B"."8 men,
19,370 boys, 18115 women, 1705 girls.

Teller 6,Cq
cXie cSpeciallu cS-Aoj-

b ofOriaziafiofid
CHESTNUT AT 15 STREET

Unusual and Individual Styles in

Women's Suits

45.00
I'titistinl styles for women who would express
their individuality in dress. Suits developed
from covert cloth, gabardine, broadcloth, bay-
adere cloth and vclour de laine.

Misses' "Tailleur" Suits

29.50 39.50 59.50
A collection of unusual styles which express
every trend of the mode for the younger set.
Sizes 14 to 18.

5.50

Chiffon in all the
newest

"Trotteur" Frocks
39.50 59.50

Simple tailored effects for the well dressed
woman, in all serge or compose models of

Many have the new garniture of
Byzantine heading.

Charmeuse
22.50 39.50 59.50

A variety of styles adopted from the best mod-
els that have arrived iron. Paris this season.

tiEM! A. - -- -.,

SPOTLIGHTS PLAY

ON DROWNING

AS CROWDS GASP'

Thrilling Sqeoe on Biverside

Drive, N.Y., When Heroic
Attempt Is Made to Rescue
Unfortunate

NEW YOllK, Sept. SS.-- LIko spotlights
from the wings of a stage, powerful

played from two
last night upon a atruggllng speck In
the Hudson Itlver off 130th street. Thrilled
spectators on the Klvorsldb Drive via-
duct followed the spotlights and saw a
young woman nghtlng for her life.

The audience snw tho outline of th
hero, John Condon, of, G32 West 133th
street, dlvo Into the swirling tide, saw
him grasp at the girt and catch a frog-nie- nt

of her dross. Then they saw the
tldo carry her away. As she sank Con-
don went down for Iter like a submarlnnand searchlights swept the river nerv-ously until they found Condon rtgaln. asho rose with one hand holding to theyoung woman's hair. Hut the tldo cutsin strong about tho pierheads there, andCondon lost his hold ns tho girl wascarried out and tfcpn down, the spot-lights vlvldlv d an .ivln,- - t,e- - !.. .,.

.glo while tho audience quivered.
imiss ucsso of West 67th

ir?2-t,,?,n-
d

Wllll'im B- - Cist, a salesmanWest lS3d street, went for n canoeride lute In the afternoon. She nndMr. Cist were engaged to bo married.He and Archer Armstrong, her brother,wcro classmates at Yale.
While trying to get Into the oiln n tin...

street pier the canoe wns overturnedthe current and their crlea tjulckly at-
tracted the crowd.

llundrcda or automobiles stopped on thoItlverslde Drive viaduct, while tho Itecrea.
tlon and other piers soon filled. A big
river steamboat trained Its searchlight
on tho water, while its passengers linedthe rails. Another steamboat at the pier
added Its searchlight to the other.

Mr. Cist tried to reach Miss Armstrong,
but failed because tho current carried herout ki swiftly. Hut he was still in tho
wuter when she went down, nntj ho and
Condon were pulled out with ropes.

When Sir. Cist called for Miss Arm-
strong yesterday, she said she was afraid
to go cniiolng, as she had some Indescrib-
able fear that something would happen.

Mrs. Armstrong, her mother, retired
early last night and Hhe wns dreaming
that she saw her daughter In the water
nnd struggling to reuch a boat, she said,
when the door bell rnng. This awakened
her and slit found a policeman to tell
her that her daughter waa drowned.

t
Women's & Misses' "Tailleur"- Suits

Wraps, Dresses, Frocks, Blouses Si Millinery

"Tailleur" Silk Chiffon Velvet Suits

98.50 225.00
Costumes elegantes in compose effects of velvet
and Chantilly lace, aM velvet and velvet with fur
in beautiful new shadings.

Junior Misses School Suits

19.50 22.50 29.50
Girlish, youthful models, featuring long and
short coat types in suitable fabrics. Some trim-
med with velvet or duvctyne. In black, navy
blue and the new colorings. Sizes 13 to 17.

SPF.CTAL VALUES TOMORROW

Women's Lace and Chiffon and Fur Trimmed Blouses
Blouses

shades.

8.50

Women's
17.50

serge-and-sati-

Women's Dresses

GIRL

Girl:

searchlights steamboats

Armstrong,

Fur trimmed Chiffon Blouses
in N'avy, Flesh Pink, White
and Tete dc Negre.

13.50

Women's Plaid Plush Coats
29.50 35.00 42.50

Designed in flare lines affected by the new sports
coats in vari-hue- d check and plaid patterns.

Women's "Broadtail" Cloth
Coats

49.50 75.00 95.00
JUadc from imported fabrics in exact simulation
of fur. Exclusive styles, with or without nr
trimming.

M I LU N KRY D KPARTM KNT

Women's French Hats and Reproductions

18.00 to 100.00
Paris cUapsaus from the leading modiste-- , and equally interesting adimtfltions and
unginntmn from the fionwu Teller mill nery workrupms- -

SPECIAL 1'QR TUP.SDAY

Women's Trotteur Hats
10.00

fa,

430

by


